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I heard from bother quite a while ago that 
you were interested in contributing to Volunteer 
Teachers for Africa, but had lost the letter I sent 
you ".bout it. The reason I did not write b ck 
immediatelyi is that at the time, we were feeli 
in jretty good financial shape, and I did not want 
to bother vou about it unless it was really necessary. 
However, it has just become necessary, since a 
|10|000 grant, which we '..ere led to believe we could 
solutely defend upon, hae just fallen through, which 
tne that three people may not be ahle to go unless 

we can raise the extra money before June. 

I am enclosing a pamphlet on the project. 
The part of tne program which I think is most important 
is the refugee educations Since tne U.S. sovernaent 
will not offici lly sponsor the education of political 
refugees>and therefore potential revolutionaries,fro 
other countries (an area the Peace Corps n o to 
stsk] out of) , nd yet this work is considered impor
tant enough to have them sponsor four of our people 
(through tne American African institute), I think 

11 unofficial projects like ours are very valuable. 
re hired directly by principals of ranzanian 

schools who have had vVT.A. teachers before or hive 
rd of us from other schoolss V/e will be teaching 

all over Tanzania from the cities to the bush, as 
well as in Beohuanal nd ..nd ossibly Zambia. I will 
be teaching in a iecondary school in Dar es Salaam 
for political refugees from joutn Africa, 1 o ij ne, 
•aid Southern Rfeidesia, wno have been exported by their 
own a.rties tnrough tne under ground, to get an ed
ucation before returning to their countries. I, for 
one, think it all sounds very exciting and particu
larly worthwhile, and 1 hope you v/ill 

. nk you for considering it. 

Jincerely yours, 

Bh re iay enthusi-

JPĈ-<-«-y sT- 'yiAjOcTlj)^ 
Lucy S^M 




